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Welcome to the final Chronicle of the Spring Term. It has been a challenging term for everyone but in true Christ Church style, we have made the most of the situation and done our best – well done all!   I was delighted to discover that Christ Church Academy have been nominated for the Sentinel Our Heroes Award for our work in supporting youngsters during the Covid pandemic and lockdowns. It is a great honour to have been nominated and to have been put forward reflects the super community effort by all at the Academy – staff, pupils, parents and volunteers.  There have been some incredible fundraising efforts in the short time we have been back with  £1,114 raised for Comic Relief and £448.06 for Brain Tumour Research. We were amazed with the generosity of the online donations in particular- thank you to parents and carers for your support.    I do hope you all enjoy the Easter break and the new, limited freedoms we have. Stay safe and well, Mr C M Wright Principal 

                 

Sentinel Our Heroes Award  We were very pleased to learn that we have been nominated for the Sentinel’s ‘Our Heroes Award’ this week for the way in which we have supported our school family over the last year.  The nomination is testament to the hard work of so many pupils who have been wonderfully kind and caring towards one another and who have committed to so many outreach and charitable projects during the pandemic. Well done!  

Return After Easter  We return to school on Monday 19th April. The start of the Summer Term brings the option to wear summer uniform. Please see the CCA website for details of uniform requirements. Please consider packing an additional water bottle on very warm days as water fountains remain unavailable.   Thank you.  
Virtual Easter Service  We enjoyed a virtual Easter church service in school this afternoon featuring some very talented musicians and readers and an Easter message from Christ Church Stone.  The church has also produced a fantastic series of resources for children to access at home which can be found on their website and Facebook page.  


